Additional Media Resources

Healthy Relationships

*Relationship DUI - are you sure you're in love?*
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yPOSG5I_bY4

*Healthy vs Unhealthy Relationships*
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gn7ZQ2x0cOE&list=PLwKLUKhFLWhZk6slOFXw4Ah2N-DTvYQY_&index=2

Consent

*Let's Talk About Consent*
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TBFCeGDVAQ

*Tea Consent*
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fGoWLWS4-kU

*Consent Explained: What Is It?*
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5vmsfhw-czA&t=5s

*The Morning After* (*explicit language*)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LjJX-Ur8XWg

Empathy Building

*Brené Brown on Empathy*
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Ewvgu369Jw

Active Bystander

*Who Are You?* (*sensitive content*)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iUj2OHLAG3w

Websites

www.joinonelove.org
www.loveisrespect.org